Bipolar Bayonette Forceps

Our insulated forceps are made in the U.S.

Compare to Stryker’s Silverglide*, Codman’s Mallis*, Integra’s Buzz Lite*!

Malis-Style Bayonet Bipolar Forceps

- **working length 3.15”**
  - Item Number: 100-S03648NS
  - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
  - Length: 7.5” (19 cm)
  - Tip Size: .25 mm
- Item Number: 100-S03651NS
  - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
  - Length: 7.5” (19 cm)
  - Tip Size: .5 mm
- Item Number: 100-S03653NS
  - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
  - Length: 7.5” (19 cm)
  - Tip Size: 1.0 mm
- Item Number: 100-S03655NS
  - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
  - Length: 7.5” (19 cm)
  - Tip Size: 1.5 mm

- **working length 3.65”**
  - Item Number: 100-S03674TR
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 8.5” (21.8 cm)
    - Tip Size: .25 mm
  - Item Number: 100-S03675TR
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 8.5” (21.8 cm)
    - Tip Size: .5 mm
  - Item Number: 100-S03676TR
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 8.5” (21.8 cm)
    - Tip Size: 1.0 mm
  - Item Number: 100-S03678TR
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 8.5” (21.8 cm)
    - Tip Size: 1.5 mm

- **working length 3.65”**
  - Item Number: 100-S03680NS
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 8.75” (22.4 cm)
    - Tip Size: .25 mm
  - Item Number: 100-S03681NS
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 8.75” (22.4 cm)
    - Tip Size: .5 mm
  - Item Number: 100-S03682NS
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 8.75” (22.4 cm)
    - Tip Size: 1.0 mm
  - Item Number: 100-S03683NS
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 8.75” (22.4 cm)
    - Tip Size: 1.5 mm

- **working length 5.85”**
  - Item Number: 100-S03695NS
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 10.75” (27.3 cm)
    - Tip Size: .25 mm
  - Item Number: 100-S03696NS
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 10.75” (27.3 cm)
    - Tip Size: .5 mm
  - Item Number: 100-S03697NS
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 10.75” (27.3 cm)
    - Tip Size: 1.0 mm
  - Item Number: 100-S03699NS
    - Description: Malis-style Bayonet
    - Length: 10.75” (27.3 cm)
    - Tip Size: 1.5 mm

Symbols:
- S02: Non-Insulated
- S03: Insulated
- NS: Stainless tip
- R: Non-stick tip
- S S: 6 Stops
- SS: 2 Stops
- T: Titanium
- R: Irrigation
- SP: Stop Pin
- FG: Fin Guide

Tip Sizing Chart
Bipolar Bayonette Forceps

### Key and Keyfin Bayonet Bipolar Forceps

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Tip Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-S03230FG</td>
<td>Keyfin Bayonet</td>
<td>8.00&quot; (20.3 cm)</td>
<td>.4 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-S03233FG</td>
<td>Keyfin Bayonet</td>
<td>8.00&quot; (20.3 cm)</td>
<td>.7 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-S03235FG</td>
<td>Keyfin Bayonet</td>
<td>8.00&quot; (20.3 cm)</td>
<td>1.0 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-S03237FG</td>
<td>Keyfin Bayonet</td>
<td>8.00&quot; (20.3 cm)</td>
<td>1.2 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100-S03238FG</td>
<td>Keyfin Bayonet</td>
<td>8.00&quot; (20.3 cm)</td>
<td>1.5 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Available ADD-ON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Tip Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S03</td>
<td>Non-insulated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FG</td>
<td>Insulated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tip Sizing Chart

Symbols:
- S2: Non-insulated
- S3: Insulated
- NS: Stainless tip
- SS: Non-stick tip
- S: 2 Stop
- T: Titanium
- R: Irrigation
- SP: Stop Pin
- FG: Fin Guide

### Working Lengths

- **5.0"**
  - Item Number: 100-S03230FG, 100-S03233FG, 100-S03235FG, 100-S03237FG, 100-S03238FG

- **6.0"**
  - Item Number: 100-S03240FG, 100-S03243FG, 100-S03245FG, 100-S03247FG, 100-S03248FG

- **7.0"**
  - Item Number: 100-S03260FG, 100-S03263FG, 100-S03265FG, 100-S03267FG, 100-S03268FG

- **8.0"**
  - Item Number: 100-S03280FG, 100-S03281FG, 100-S03285FG, 100-S03286FG, 100-S03288FG

---

**Catalogue Reference**

- **S03-280FG**  MIS Keyfin Bayonet 11.00" (27.9 cm)  .4mm
- **S03-281FG**  MIS Keyfin Bayonet 11.00" (27.9 cm)  .7mm
- **S03-285FG**  MIS Keyfin Bayonet 11.00" (27.9 cm)  1.0mm
- **S03-286FG**  MIS Keyfin Bayonet 11.00" (27.9 cm)  1.2mm
- **S03-288FG**  MIS Keyfin Bayonet 11.00" (27.9 cm)  1.5mm

---

**Working Length**

- **6.0"**
  - Item Number: S03-240FG, S03-243FG, S03-245FG, S03-247FG, S03-248FG

- **5.0"**
  - Item Number: S02-230FG, S02-233FG, S02-235FG, S02-237FG, S02-238FG

- **7.0"**
  - Item Number: S03-260FG, S03-263FG, S03-265FG, S03-267FG, S03-268FG

- **8.0"**
  - Item Number: S03-280FG, S03-281FG, S03-285FG, S03-286FG, S03-288FG